Get 20% off when you buy any of the following Extech predictive maintenance instruments

**EX530**
11-Function Heavy Duty True RMS Industrial Multimeter

**EX355**
12-Function True RMS Multimeter with Built-In Non-Contact Voltage Detector

**IR320**
Dual-Laser 12:1 Waterproof Infrared Thermometer with High/Low Alarm

**42510A**
Compact 12:1 Wide Temperature Range Infrared Thermometer

**407860**
Heavy Duty Vibration Meter (Acceleration, Velocity, and Displacement)

**SDL800**
Datalogging Vibration Meter (Records Data on an SD Card in Excel® Format)

**AN200**
CFM/CMM Thermo-Anemometer with Built-In Infrared Thermometer

**45158**
Pocket-Size Thermo-Anemometer with Relative Humidity, Dew Point, and Windchill

**BR250**
Video Borescope/Inspection Camera with 9mm Camera and Detachable 3.5" Color TFT LCD Wireless Monitor

**HDV640**
HD VideoScope Kit with HDV600 Monitor, Wired Handset, and 6mm Semi-Rigid Articulating Probe

[www.extech.com/promotions](http://www.extech.com/promotions)